
User Manual
-. Perface

Thank you for choosing our VR product, please read the user
maunal carefully before using the product. lf you have
already used product, we will think you had already read it .

-. Features of product

1.3D private mobiie cinema

2.1080p full format video play

3.one key2D/3D switch

4.USB HOST U discJ card expands to 32G

5.Human engineering design

6.Built in lithium battery can support video 3 hours

T.Stereo earphone ouput

:-The function description of display and key



1.Siad-up: ong press the power buton 4 5 seconds to stad, ong press the power bufton 10 15

seconds to shut down and restart

2.Maln menu:

. maters needrng atenhon
1.When watching vldeo mages, some people may appear unwe symptoms (such as eye fatigue,

dizziness, etc.), it ls recommended to take down VR rest for a period of hme, the rest of the

time and frequency vary from person to person.

2.Do not put the product dlrectly under the hot sun, or put in the car when car is under the
exPosure and the beach

3.Do noi put this product in a co d, hot, dusty and humid environment.

4.Don t take this product to collide w th other hard th ngs, otherwise the product will be damaged.

5. nsert TE card, p ease turn off the powei otherwise lt might damage the TF card or machine software

6.Children to watch, need for adult guidance

7.Don't open the she I of the product.

8.Please press the power bufton to turn off the machlne when the machine is not appLicab e.

9.lf this product ls not used for a ong fime, please charge the baftery with fu power afd once

every 3 months to prevent the batery from deterioratjng

1. Abo!t myopia over arge and naked eye viewing users, or interpupillary d stance too broad or
narow users and viewing may poor or cause d scomfod, docs not recommend the use of

2. fthelenslsdirtypleasewipecleanwlthaciean.cih.c-ce:r...e,.erticr:tchngthelens,
do not use a rough paper towel or other plants to s a:

3. Thesystemwillpromptandautomadc:yshutdo$n!.hE"i-.:.,,..::.:.....-:..b.ter!
temperature is too high

4. Myopia to watch 350 0 degree of myopia can be w.tched, more th.r the scope of we.f r.E

contact lenses to watch, please note that the use of double focus glasses to watch the effect m.y
not be ideal.

5. When abnormal phenomenon occurs? please press the power bufton for 10 seconds to make
machine resiart

From eft to r ght are: seting, video, app store, app ication menu

2.Sefrng: press the eft and rlght keys to select the first icon,
press OK to enter the seftings option, as shown belowi

From top to down are WlF, Blletooth, general, system opdons, W Fi connecfion,

B uetooth connecfiviiy brightness sound anguage seffngs, and restore syiem sefrngs



Press the left and right arrow keys to select the second icon into the video menu, respectvely
are the local video player, 1905 movie, 3D broadcast, CtBN and youtube. you can use local player
toplaythe machineinternalvideos,cardandUdiskvideos,youalsocanwatchvideosonline
by these videos software, 3D bobo, C|BN and youTube

Press the left and right arrow keys to select the thfd icon, enter the coogl€ applicafion srore,
to download th€ APP whatyouwant.

Press the left and right arrow keys to select the foufth icon, into the application menu,
which is all applicafions of the machine App, you can open and delete App
I How to use shortcut keysr

l.When play the local videos, you can adjustthe votume by prssing the up and down key,
Press the left and right arrow kevs to video rewind and fast foeard

Thb product can be charged directly to the product throuBh the USB power line. please use the regular
manufacturers of the power adapter (output 2A 5V) to charge, otherwtse it will charge too slow or
fuli of discontent. The power adapter plug into 110,220V socket, and th€n USB cable connecfion adapter
and the USB socket for charsins, chargins products in frontofthe chargins indicator tight is disptayed.

Li.Wearing adiustment
Reasonably adjuS the length of the headband

,/t. Specification table Please take the actual product as the standard
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Nam. Head-mounled Mobile 3D Cinema

Model VF9
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TF card/u disk

Max Support

Capacity
32C

Screcn size Virtual 80 inches (2 meters)

Resol ution
Ratio

I 280x720

Screcn

Ratio
16:9/,1:3

i. Bat€ry charging

When play network video, long press 2D/3D switch key ,

it €an be transfered out of the sound and brightness menu,
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,D/n
Switch

Support

SupporL

USB2 Support

Ileadset 3.Smm

Battery
Battery

3. 7V Lithium-ion potymer baterv 3.7 V

Barery CaDadto Built-in 2500 mah

Continuous

Discharqe

Time

3tr

Charger
5v /2A

SPEC

Size 180x1 12x1 1omm

cht Grams nd about 420q

Accessori es
Charser

USB Wire
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